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BANK ROBBERY

Candidate For 
Congress KiDed 

By Automobile

Young People of 
Church of God 

Met on Sunday

By United Press
SEYMOUR, Texas, July 19.—

Jim Lucas, 22, penitentiary fugi
tive, and Jack Hardin, 21, former crossed a street 
convict, were in jail today under 
bank robbery charges in connec
tion with yesterday’s $11,500 hold
up of the First National bank at 
Albany.

Capture of the pair ended a 
pitched battle in which Sheriff 
Arch Holmes of Baylor county and 
Deputy Sheriff Chloe Shawver 
were the victims. Hardin was shot 
in the leg during the exchange of 
fire

All of the loot, which consisted 
o f $5,000 in cash and $6,500 in 
travelers' checks, was recovered.
In addition officers seized 11 pis
tols and ammunition. Officers be
lieved the weapons were stolen 
from the Strawn Merchandise 
company.

An opening song, “ Every Hour 
for Jesus”  with prayer by Clyde 
Hunter began the Church of God 
young people’s meeting last Sun- . 
day evening. Many questions! 
were diaeussed upon the book of 
Mark and Luke will be the subject. 
for meeting to be had after the , 
State Camp Meeting at Gorman, 
which begins next Sunday, July 

The candidate, who was presi- 22nd. 
dent of the Age Limit League o f The young people of Eastland 
America and president o f the Tex-1 Church of God are practicing on 
as Trail Drivers association, died . a piay, “ Bill , nd Ann> Debate,” 
in a hospital two hours after the vvHic-h will be presented at Gor- 
arcident. man next Sunday evening between

A negligent homicide charge was : 4 :0o and 5 ::>0 p. m. This play

Hy United PreM
HOUSTON, July 19— A. A. 

Weldon, 69, of Houston, candidate 
for congress from the eighth dis
trict, was fatally injured when 
struck by a car last night as he

REACHES INTO 
TEXAS TODAY

filed against the driver o f the car 1 
which struck Weldon.

STO CK  M A R K E T S

was written by a local Church of 
God girl and everybody is invited.

Last Sunday’s meeting was dis
missed by Melton Hunter.

Only one o f the girls who played 
prominent roles in the Dillinger 
gang terror reign to remain 
free, Mary Kinder is shown here 
with her pet dog, at the In- 
tjlajiapwhs home of her mother 
and sister. She disclaims knowl
edge of Dillinger's whereabouts or 
his plans and has given up hope 
that Harry Pierpont, her gangster 
husband, will escape death in the 
Ohio electric chair.

Appropriations 
For Highways 
Are Made Today

By United Press
AUSTIN, July 19.— Special ap

propriations for highway improve
ments in 19 counties were record
ed on the highway commission min
utes today.

They included: Eastland coun- 
ty, $36,544 for grading, drainage 
structures on highway 187 from 
4.6 miles north of Cisco to high
way 67, and $11,168 for seal coat 
on highway 23 from 1.5 miles 
north of Romney to Rising Star.

Bridges across Barton and Sun
day* creeks, estimated to cost $20,- 
000, were specified for highway- 
89 five miles and 11 miles east of 
Thurbee- in Palo Pinto county. 
They were added to the projects 
scheduled.

More Than 100 
Attend Boys and

Over 100 4-H club members,
represenatives of six clubs from 
the county, have attended the an- 

> nual encampment in Eastland- 
which ended on Thursday.

Wednesday the girls were given 
instruction by Miss Ruth Ramey, 
county home demonstration agent, 
in jelly making, canning of toma
toes, and sewing. Boys were given 

j instruction in land measuring by 
It. F. Lawrence, located in East- 
land in connection with the Bank- 
head bill.

, The 4-H boys softball team de
feated the Eastland merchant team 
Wednesday afternoon by a score 
of 17 to 6. In the last half of the 

1 ninth, the 4-H club struck into a 
hitting spree, after which they 
emerged victorious by a one-point 
margin. Following the merchant- 
4-H game, boys and girls engaged 
in another softball game.

Winner in various contests held 
Wednesday and Thursday were: 
R. L. Tucker, Pleasant Hill, hog 
railing; Guy Lyerla, Flatwood, 
laughing contest; Bill Ramsey, 
Flatwood, barnyard mimicry; 
Leonard Fox, Union, yodeling; 
Mary Gibson, Fastland Lake club, 
cow calling, and Bill Ramsey of 
Flatwood and Virginia Gihsorv o f 
the Eastland Lake club tied for 
first honors in the whistling con
test.

Throughout Uie encampment the 
county agent and home demonstra
tion agent were assisted by T. C. 
Williams. Mr. Garrett, Miss Clarke 
and Jim Bird o f Cisco.

‘Didja Ever See a 
Lion on a Burro?” 

You May Monday

Jurors Studying 
Gas Rate Case
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By United Press
AUSTIN, July 19.—Jurors in 

53rd district court today studied 
exhibits, maps o f evidence and 
conflicting testimony in an effort 
to determine if the rate reduction 
ordered for the Lone Star Gas 
company was reasonable.

The case, the second rate dispute 
in Texas' history to be given a 
state court jury, went to jurors at 
3:40 p. m. yesterday.

! More than 250 cities and towns 
in Texas which receive their gas 
supplies from the Lone Star com
pany will be affected by the ver
dict.

with players on burros, will be 
made Monday afternoon at 6:15 
on Welch field by the Lions club 
when they meet the mounted “ up 
in the air”  Rotary team.

John Burke and B. M. Collie 
are the respective captains of the 
Lions and Rotary club team.

Trained burros have been se
lected for the Don Quixotic melee, 
according to some of the club 
members. Trouble encountered 
ip the game, they are of the opin
ion. will be remaining on the . 
back of the burros.

Proceeds of the game will go | 
into the Lions fund for afflicted 
and crippled children. Admis
sion charges are twenty-five cents 1 
for adults and ten cents for child
ren.

By United Press 1
Closing selected New Y o r k

stocks:
Am C a n ............................. 100 9*
Am P & L ................. t____ ..  6*n
Am & F Pwr...................... . .  794
Am Rad & S S ................. . . 14
Am Smelt.................. ........ . .  40%
Am T <& T .......................... ..1139k
A T 4 8 F Ry................... . 619k

Auburn A u to .................... . .  2294
Avn Corp D e l.......... ........
Barnsdali . ............... . .  7
Byers A M .........................
Chrysler............................. 40
Comw 4  S o u ............,. . . . . .  2
Cons O il............................. . . 9%
Conti O i l .................. .. . . 199k
Curtiss Wright . . . . . . . . . . .  3
Elec Au L ................ . . . . ..2 1 9 k

Foster W heel.............. . . .
Fox F ilm ........................... . .  12
Freeport T e x ..................... . .  32 94
Gen E lec.................. .. . . 20%
Gen M o t ................... ' . . .  . . .  319k
Gillette S R ....................... . .  12%
Goodyear........................... . .  26%
Gt Nor O re................. . .  . .1 1 %
Gt West Sugar......... (. . . . . . 3 4 %
Houston O i l ...................... . .  19%
Int Cement......................... . . 25
Int Harvester................ . . . .  33
Johns Munville.................. . .  52%
Kroger G 4  B................... . .  30%
Liq C arb............................. . . 2 6 %
Marshall F ield ................... . .  14%
M K T Ry......................... . . 8%
Montg W ard...................... . .  28
Nat D airy........................... . . 18%
N Y Cent R y..................... . . 26%
Ohio O i l ............................. . . 10%
Packard M ot...................... . . 3%
Penney J C ........................ . . 61
Penn R y ............................. . . 29%
Phelps Dodge.................... . .  1794
Phillips P e t ....................... . .  17%

Purity B ak ........................ . .  13
R ad io .................................
Sears Roebuck.................. 13%
Shell Union O i l ................ . 7%
Socony Vac . ............... . 15%
Southern P a r ................... . .  22%
Studebaker ........................ 4
Texas C orp ........................ . . 23%
Tex Gulf S u l.................... . . 33%
Tex Pac C 4  O ............... . 3%
Und Elliott........................ . . 4994
Union C a rb .......................
United Air 4  T ................. . . 15%
United C orp...................... . . 4%
U S Gypsum...................... . . 42%
U S Steel........................... . . 39
Vanadium.......................... . 20%
Western U nion ................ . 41%
Westing E lee .................... . 35%
W orthington..................... . . 20

Boy Scouts Off 
To Camp Gibbons
A cheerful, chattering group of 

Boy Scouts assembled at the 
Methodist church at six o’clock 
Wednesday morning, for their mo
tor trip to Camp Billy Gibbons, 
south of Richland Springs where 
they will have a seven day outing. 
The ears for the boys were driv
en by E. C. Satterwhite and C. A. 
Martin, and the truck that carried

By United Pmaa
WASHINGTON, July 1#.— The 

name of R. B. Creager, republican 
national committeeman from Tex
as, today was drawn into the fed
eral trade commission investiga
tion  of the Central Power A Light 

, company, an Insull utility.
Charles H. DePue, trade com

mission examiner, testifying at a 
hearing of the commission’s gen
eral utility investigation, said 

i Creager’s law firm of West 
j Creager, Brownsville, Texas, re 
reived more than $13,000 of the 
$26,000 spent by the Insull con
cern in efforts between 1926 and 

I 1928 to acquire the Brownsville 
| municipal plant.

DePue did not describe the al- 
| leged fees.

He told how the Central Power 
| company spent nearly $2,000,000 
in acquiring five Texas municipal 

| utilities and in unsuccessful at- 
; tempts to obtain three more.

By United Frets
WASHINGTON, July 19.— Ten 

brown and yellow army bombing; 
planes, biggest aerial death-dealing 
machines in the United States, 
roared away from Bolling Field to
day for a reconnoitering flight to 
Alaska. The first bomber skim
med up over the Anacostia river at 
10 a. m., followed in four minutes 
by the others.

The great ships cut a bee-line 
for Dayton, Ohio, and a stop for 
gasoline. They will then head 
north, spend the night at Minne
apolis, and head across Canada for 
Alaska.

DANGER NOW 
OUT OF OFFICE 

AFTER FIGHT

driven by Connie Smith.
Scouts sponsored by the Rotary 

Club in the group were Johnnie 
Frank Bida, John Wesley Mackall. 
Rudolph Little and J. R. Thomp
son. Faye Earnest is the scout
master of this group.

The troop sponsored by the 
Methodist church were Leo Wolf, 
Colin Gray Satterwhite, Earl 
Braly. Ed Stanford, Jack Sikes, 
Warren Lane, Bill Bettis, Dickie 
Martin and Austin Furse. Jr.

Other members of troop, under 
scoutmaster Horace Condley, who 
have been there a week and will 
remain another week, are Bob 
Dwyer, Randolph Railey and Ray
mond Pipkin. Condley will be 
with them before the camp is 
over.

Peanut Growers 
From 5 Counties 
Meet In Eastland

Curb Stocks

Lawn Services 
Attracting Large 

Crowds at Night
The Sunday night services on 

the lawn of the Methodist church 
are attracting larger crowds each 
week. Forty benches have been 
secured from the Odd Fellows 
lodge room and will be placed on 
the lawn this week to supplement 
the chairs

Rev. Rosemnnd Stanford is 
preaching a special series of ser
mons on Sunday night on “ The 
Power of Successful Living.” 

Sunday night the theme will he 
“ Cease Worry.”

Sunday morning the subject 
will be “ The Christian and Poli
tics.”

The organized and graded Sun-

Kenneth Treanor with the Unit 
ed States Department o f Agricul
ture at Washington, addressed a 

' meeting o f farmers and others in- 
I terested in the movement now be
ing made by the federal govern
ment and the growers and millers 
of peanuts towards securing a 
proper stabilized market price on 
peanuts.

It was announced at the meet
ing that another meeting would be 
held at the courthouse in Eastland 

i Saturday at 2:30 p. m. at wb-eh 
time it is planned to select dele
gates from the county to a meet
ing of peanut growers to be held 
at the Texas Hotel in Fort Worth 
Monday and Tuesday, July 23 
and 24 beginning at 9:00 a. m., 
Monday.

The meeting at Eastland rep- 
! resented five counties, including 
I Eastland.

By Uftitfd Press
BISMARCK, N. D., July 19.—  

William H. Langer, who placed the 
state under martial law in an at
tempt to thwart his ouster as gov
ernor, today turned over the of
fice to Ole Olson, lieutenant gov- 

: ernor.
Langer stepped aside as the 

■ state legislature met in special ses
sion in efforts to find means of 
keeping lin ger in office.

Only luinger’s political support
ers appeared for the session, which 
got under way at noon.

Lawmakers aligned with Olson 
came to Bismarck but remained 
away from the session because of 
Olson's order revoking the session.

I .anger's application to Oison 
left the legality o f the legislative 
meeting in doubt.

SEE END FOR 
LABOR UNREST

Unions Lead In E fforts T o  
Bring Peace After M any 

Days of Trouble.

By United P m i
San Francisco's general strike, 

the nation's greatest labor disturb
ance, was expected today to end 
in 24 hours.

Union leaders led in efforts to 
bring peace while the city slowly 
shook off the paralysis suffered 
the first few day*.

Portland still faced the threat 
of a general strike but the tension 
was eased. Senator Wagner of 
New York worked as the presi
dent's mediator to forestall the 
threatened walkout.

Seattle seemed certain to avoid 
I a strike, though the waterfront 
. section was tense after rioting 
yesterday.

Kohler, Wis., feared a water 
| shortage with the attendant fire 
| danger. Pickets of the Kohler 
Manufacturing company patrolled 
the town and placed a blockade 
around the power plant.

Alabama textile strikers, num
bering 15,000, sought to make 
their walkout statewide. No im
mediate efforts to settle the strike 
were in prospect.

Minneapolis was crippled by a 
-trike of 6,000 truck drivers. A 
mediator hoped to open arbitra* 
tion proceedings in 24 hour*.

Temperature at 
New High Mark

By United Press
DALLAS, July 19.— New high 

temperature records were indi
cated today as the weather bu
reau repeated the refrain “ gen 
erally fair, continued warm.”

The Dallas region entered its 
105th day without rain. In some 
sections the day count was lost 
since the last soaking rain and 
weary cattlemen were making the 
tabulations in terms of years.

Record higs were gauged yes
terday. Longview with 107 degrees 
reported a record-breaker. Abi
lene reported 102 degrees.

Cleve Colloway 
To Speak Here 
For Tom Hunter

Cleve Calloway of Cross Plains 
will deliver an address in behalf 
o f the candidacy of Tom F. Hunt
er from the courthouse steps in 
Eastland Tuesday, July 24th, at 
8:30 p. m.

On Thursday. July 26th, Callo
way will speak at the City Hall in 
Cisco at 8 :30 p. m. in the interest 
of Hunter’s campaign. Friday at 
8:30 p. m. Calloway will speak at 
Cross Plains in behalf of Hunter’s 
candidacy.

G a llo w a y  speaks f o r  Hunter to
night in Ranger

Service For D. N. 
Scurback Thurs.

Negroes Attempt 
To Force Party 

To Let Them Vote
By United P ros

AUSTIN, July 19.— A petition 
for leave to file a mandamus in 
state supreme court to compel au
thorities to permit two Jefferson 
county negroes to vote in the next 
election was filed today by Wyatt 
J. Baldwin. Beaumont attorney.

His petition urged the court to 
take jurisdiction o f the case in or
der to settle the question o f the 
right of negroes to vote in demo
cratic primaries in Texas.

Baldwin contends the demo
cratic party in Texas and its ex
ecutive committee are organs of 
the government and as such have 
no authority to exclude negroes.

vited.
All are cordially in-

Cities Service............... ........  2%
Elec Bond & Sh.......... ........  13%
Ford M L td ..................
Gulf Oil P a .................. ........  61%
Humble O i l ..........................  42%
Lone Star G a s.............. . . . .  5%
Niag Hud P w r............. . . . .  594

Bankhead Act
Court Fiffht Start*

By United
JACKSON, Miss., July 19.—  

Contending the Bankhead cotton 
control act confiscates property 
without process of law, a suit at
tacking the constitutionality of the 
act was prepared today for filing 
in, federal district court at Me
ridian.

Gaston Thei-roll, cotton farmer, 
said he would contest all regula
tions passed under the govern
ment’s first compulsory cotton re

duction law.

Church of God
Revival Continues

------- Oct. . .
Dec. . .

The revival at the Church o f j nn 
God is still being well attended Mar. . . 
and many are receiving help 
from the Lord. There will be Range 
services each morning from 10 to grain—
11, and at 8:15 each evening. Wheat— High Low Clone Clone

This meeting will clone next July . ..100 >4 9914 9994 98 94 
Thursday night, July 19. Every- Sept. . .102 100% 101% 100
body is especially invited to these Dec. . ..10394 101% 1029k 1019k 
last three days and nights of j Corn—  
evangelistic services.

Stan Oil In d ..........................  27
Total sales, 610,000 shares. 
Sterling, $5.04 94.

Daily Averages
30 industrials, 97.24; o ff 1.02. 
20 rails, 42.14; o ff .43.
20 utilities, 22.51; o ff .25.

These quotations ere furnishec*
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cottnn 
Range o f the market, New York 

cotton— Prer.
High Low Close Close 
1335 1295 1314 1325 

..1341 1306 1324 1339 

..1340 1310 1327 1340 

..1859 1317 1336 1349 
Chicago Grain 
of the market, Chicago

Band Enthusiasts 
Meeting Tonight

Members of the Eastland Fire
man hand, ex-members of the East- I 

: land and Eastland school hand and 
persons interested in becoming 

! members o f the fireman band.! 
have been requested by A. J. 
Campbell, director, to meet tonight 

| in the city hall at 8 o ’clock where 
band organisation plans will be 
made.

To date 65 persons in Eastland; 
have signified their intention of 
becoming memoers o f the band.

Funeral services for D. N. Scur- 
lack, who died in a Confederate 
home in Austin Wednesday, were 
conducted at the Eastland ceme
tery Thursday afternoon with O. 
B. Darby, Baptist pastor, in

---------- -----------------  charge.
r )  L I  J  M  The body wa* shipped Wednes-
I ecora ncads INCW da>’ {rom Austin to Fastland where

a nephew, W. M. Armstrong, re-

Market Board sides.

School Child Racket

Robbery Suspect 
Caught by Rangers

By United Free*
HUNTSVILLE, Texae. July 19. 

Two men, suspected in the robbery 
Monday of the Peoples State bank 
at Sheppard of $1,727, were cap
tured here today by Rangers Ho
mer Glover and Bill McElroy after 
* chase through San Jacinto and 
Walker counties.

The suspects were taken to Liv
ingston, where Cashier Charles O. 
Ford will be asked to view the 
men.

The two men were captured

EDITOR IS THANKFUL
The editor was the recipient 

this week of a delicious watermel
on and a large lucious cantaloupe 
left at our home by our old 
friend and former neighbor. Tom 
Adams, who now resides north of 
Fastland.

Thanks, Tom.

TO TAKE PART
The Black Dynamos, a colored 

softball team of Eastland, will play 
ball today and Friday at a two-day 
celebration in Cross Plains.

■ J u ly ........... 62 9k
,--------------------------- Sept............................64

TO PREACH SUNDAY Dec.............«7
Rev. J. R. Slaughter announces, Oats—•

that he will preach at the school | J u ly ..........4614
house at Morton Valley tSunday,' Sept...........464k
July 22, at 113)0 o ’clock a. m. I Dec.............4694

61 % 
629k 
659k

44 9k 
46% 
46

629k 
639k 
66 9k

449k 
459k 
46 94

6194 
639k 
66 9k

4494
4694
4«A4

HUNTER SPOKESMAN
F. L. Clark of Fort Worth 

Thursday morning delivered an ad
dress ia the interest o f Tom Hun
ter, candidate for governor, on the 
west side of the courthouse in 
Eastland. «

By United Prwa
WASHINGTON, July 19. — 

Ferdinand TVcora is the new stock 
market traffic cop.

Supervisor of stock market trad
ing is official title o f the job as
signed todav to the man who har
ried Charles E. Mitchell and Al
bert H. Wiggins out of New York's 
biggest banks.

As a member of the new ex
change commission Pecora will 
watch trading in expectation Wall 
Street will try pool maneuvers 
despite federal law.

Over-the-counter securities sales 
will also be under his observation.

Attempts to violate the new blue 
sky statutes are more likely in the 
division assigned to Pecora than 
elsewhere.

Jackie McCauley
Die* at Ranger

Jackie McCauley, srit year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
McCauley, died at her home 
Wednesday night following a long 
illness. Funeral service* were 
condc.eted at Cisco Thursday af- 
tem ton.

The family had moved to Ran
ger from Cisco only a few months 
ago and the body was shipped 
back to Cisco for burial.

after a Polk county filling station 
Stopped By State was reported robbed and the op-

— >------j — j gagged. No
By United Free*

EL PASO.— The state education 
department has put an end 
minor racket developed by school 
children of El Paso county.

Until recently the stab- gave 
children money allowances for 
purchase of gasoline if they lived 
more than two miles from school. 
Many of the children pocketed the 
money and rode to school on 
burros.

The state has discontinued 
granting of such allowances.

erator bound and 
shots were fired.

STOLEN PLATES
Eastland county officers today 

said that the license plates num
bered 316-019, which were home 
on the car of the men who Wed
nesday robbed the bank at Albany, 
were stolen from the ear of Miss 
Helen Williamson of Cisco Tues
day night.

-hool Wavne Henson, 17, 
Buried Thursday

Funeral services for Wayne Hen
son, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Henson of Corinth, and who died 
Wednesday at the Payne and Lov
ett hospital ia Eastland following 
on appendicitis operation, were 
conducted Thursday morning at 
the Corinth cemetery.

The youth was taken to the hos
pital July 5 for an operation.

The body was in charge s f Ham- 
ner Undertaking company.

ALL-STARS WIN
Eastland All-Stars Wednesday 

defeated the Ranger Times soft 
hall team. 5-2.

Hughes to Speak 
Monday at Cisco

PLAY SUNDAY
Eastland Horned Frogs Sunday 

will piay Breckenridge Dynamo* 
in Breckenridge. Sunday Frog* 
defsated Dynamos 10-9.

Maury Hughe*, candidate for 
governor, will spsak in the interest 
of his candidacy at Cisco et 8:16 
o ’clock Monday evening, July *3. 
It will be his first appearance in 
tits county during the prauunt 
campaign and possibly will be his 
only appearance in 

ifore the primary.

■
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Member Advertising Bureau —  Texas Daily Press League 
Member of United Press Association own my own business. 1 am 

present, Chairman of the Board
of Commissioners of the City of 
Eastland, serving without com
pensation, and am a member of 
the Eastland County Keconcilia- 
tion which is also a Board serving 
without compensation to adjust 
farm loans. Through my con
tacts with numerous people in the 
District. I believe that I have a 
clear insight into the needs and 
desires of the people of this dis
trict.

Among the measures which 1 
favor as a means of remedying 
the present situation of economic 
stress, are a marked reduction in 
ad valorem tax on all real estate 
and exemption of any and all tax
es on small homes, unemployment 
insurance, old age pensions and 
strict regulation of public utilities 
and control rates. I believe one

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICt
Any erroneous ref! jet!wi upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firn.« or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of thia paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher. Tins of 12 Toblets

N O W  4 IObituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act o f March, 1879 io ms

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ipies . .........................$ .05 Six months .............. ........
t .—  ------------ -----. .10 One year_____________
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

M et ot the 100-TthM 
Boltin Alto Reduced I AntonioA  STATEWIDE ORGGANIZATION OF ALL 

INDUSTRIES
There is a congressional committee in vestigating pe

troleum conditions in Texas. ’Tis well. All the important 
facta and figures are at their disposal. There is a state 
regulatory body elected by all the voters of the common
wealth. Its members have made a remarkable record for 
th enforcement of proration orders since the fifth district 
court of appeals rebuked and reversed orders of minor 
federal judges not long ago in the ity of New Orleans. The 
decision of the federal court which set aside many injunc
tions issued by minor federal courts paved the way for the 
rail commissioners to enforce their orders to conserve the 
supply, to regulate the dailv output and to punish, or 
Yather bring to justice, those who had violated all orders 
and all codes.

Speaking of the Roosevelt reign, “ we have now been 
for a year and a half under the New Deal.”

In this deal over three-fifths of the nation is for the 
idea and execution as performed. It is safe to say in Texas 
four persons out of five are for the New Deal as the Presi
dent has caried it forward. It is also safe to say that four 
persons out of five are very definitely and acutely con
cerned about states rights. This is as it should be. Rep
resentative citizens speaking for all industries including 
agricultur the state over have launched an organization 
for the preservation and perpetuation of the rights of the

are not in connec-

( i e t  Real BAYER A spirin  N ote at /.ou-esi h

So as to put the safety and quick 
action of Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
within the reach of everyone, the 
price you pay has now been reduced. 
Reduced so low that nobody need 
ever again accept some other prep
aration in place of the real RAYER 
ASPIRIN that you’ve asked for. 
15c now for tins of 12 tablets. 
25c now for bottles of 21 tablets.

And rememfe
Bayer Ay*, 
prices it's saw 
any other pn] 

So—nevwj 
"aspirin" altai 
always sir B-|l 
see thatBoard I submit that I am fully 

qualified to properly represent 
this district in the State legisla
ture. My record shows conclu
sively that 1 have always held un
swervingly toward the course 
which promised the greatest good 
for the people who had placed me 
in office. I can pledge to you 
that I will continue the same pol
icy if I should be elected as your 
representative in the oncoming 
Democratic primary election. I 
was elected Mayor of the City of 
Eastland on a (anti-utility) ticket.

I will welcome an investigation 
into my qualifications and exper
ience. 1 owe no allegiance and 
am under no obligation to any 
person or organization save to the 
people of this district for whose 
support I am making this appeal. 
If elected I -hall put forth my 
utmost endeavor to perform my 
duties as representative in an 
honest, impartial and business
like manner.

I earnestly solicit your support 
and influence in the approaching 
primary election upon the sole 
campaign promise- that if I be
come your State Representative 
that my duties will be performed 
with a view for the greatest good 
of Callahan and Eastland Coun
ties.

D. L. (Donald) KINNAIRD.
Candidate for 107th flcttorial 

Representative.
(Political Adv.)

yotfd
Rememhe. J

vise it. for il H
TUI-. lfEAftt]
rate it
reliefs for pa

And the big, family sire. 100- 
tablet bottles have a' o been re
duced in price. These new low 
prices are now in effect throughout 
the United States

CONFERENCE ON 1ME- 
S1ATE OF 1f4E NATION.

am  l e a g u i

•f tbe TeamMISSISSIPPI REGAINS POLICE POWER 
OF STATE

In the long ago as time is counted a Mississippi legis
lature was among the first t oratify the 18th amendment 
ot the federal constitution. It surrendered the police pow
er of the state— a most sacred right passed on to the states 
by the makers of the constitution. Well, the 18th amend
ment was repealed. Mississippians have state constitution
al prohibition. A repeal amendment was submitted to the 
voters the other day. Then it was that Mississippians clam- 
ore dagain for the right to regulate their own affairs, 
speaking of the liquor traffic, and the dry leaders de
clared for the retention in the constitution of the oganic 
law for the protection of those who did not believe in the 
licensing and sale of hard liquor. The drys w on by a hand
some majority. They had surrendered the police power to 
the federal government. Now it has been returned to the 
Mississippi commonwealth.

This is as it should be.
A national convention of demoegrats declared for a 

return of police power to the states. The American con
gress voted for the return of its power. Now Mississippians 
have been given the right not only to regulate the sale of 
intoxicating beverages but to stamp out the liquor traffic 
within the borders of their commonwealth. Surely, the 
makers of the constitution of the republic who were the 
founders and the builders of this nation of freemen knew 
what they were doing in the long ago when they drafted 
and adopted the constitution.

Texans, or a vast majority, have ever been for the 
rights of the state. Now it is for Texans to exercise their 
rights as freemen and to strive by voice and influence to 
preserve and perpetuate inviolate the rights passed on to 
their commonwealth by the makers of the republic and 
the Lone Star siser admitted in the long ago by articles of 
annexation which had been given the approval of the con
gress as well as the voters of a little republic that passed 
out of existence and became one‘of the proudest stars in 
the diadem of a great nation.

D. L. Kinnaird
W E  PLANNED ON PUSHING- 

DOWN THE RIV E R  A  WAVS. AND 
HEADING INLAND FOR G O O D  
HUNTING.... WHAT DO >t>U 

THINK CHARLIE ?
state. Mark you. states rights in 1934 
tion with slavery' or party political matters.”

There should be local organizations in ail the 254 coun
ties. Those who believe in the dogma of state rights should 
affiliate with the organization for the protection of the 
constitutional guarantees given to the states in the long 
ago by the immortal makers of the federal constitution 
who were likewise the founders of this republic.

In 1934 states rights means a broad basis of happi
ness for 6,000,000 people. It concerns an economic ques
tion and not the right of secession of a state or the defense 
of chattel slavery. It covers the right to divide between 
husband and wife community property not only in con
nection with the division o f possessions but the division of 
income in the payment of taxes.

It also involves such questions as high tariffs and low 
tariffs. For many years the makers of things have been 
the beneficiaries of high tariffs and the growers of things, 
who produce the staples of the farm and the ranch and 
the orchard and the garden have been largely overlooked. 
It concerns restricted immigration laws, which prevents 
the coming of new people into new land and therefore 
perhaps reduces the value of what we have in a new coun
try as well as the creation of new land values and an in
crease in the tax-paying element of a commonwealth.

Eternal vigilance being the price of liberty, on with 
the movement.

lelphia

>ag».
. Louis. 
etroiL

UP HERE CALLED 
ECHO LEDGE... CALL 
OUT NAM E, CANXON 
5 AY IT ,T O O ...S O M E 

T IM E  M E B B E  r 
T H R E E , Fo u r  f '

TINIE ! J

W RUO’ HB. 
A B B  Y&U

DOWN 1D. L. Kinnairl ot Eaatlanl, who is 
a candidate for flotorial repre
sentative from the 107th district 
composed of Eastland and Calla
han Counties.

Kinnaird Issues 
Statement to the 

Voters of 107th

N U T T Y wos held 
rvey Sco 
tic Chui 
jue L.
Itdants w 
las Loren 

Howard 
t a powd 
rried pink

in presenting myself as a can
didate for State Representative 
from the 107th District, compris
ing Eastland and Callahan Coun
ties, I believe the voters of the 
District are entitled to know 
something of my background.

Briefly, 1 was born in Missouri, 
and at an early age my parents 
moved to Oklahoma where I com
pleted my grade schooling. A f
ter graduating from the local 
school I attended the Oklahoma 
State University for three years 
and ahalf. working my way 
through. The war came on in 
1917 and I enlisted. I was in ser-

"6ive me a key to  
the front d o o r -f 11Stage Queen is  reared 

ier, movini 
, Thia cou 
Is who wii
fous life, 
j Whitwort 
>of Iraan 
,for a visii 
ynd Mrs.
I Mr. an<

bo out late tonight
HORIZONTAL 
i. 7 Who was 

the stage star
In the picture?

12 Black sub
stance in 
smoke.

13 Striped fabric.
15 Larval stage
1C Coin silt.
17 Genus of 

grasses
19 Butterfly-like 

Insect.
21 House cat.
22 Knitted coat.
24 Ocean.
25 And
25 Coal box.
27 Habitual 

drunkard.
29 Railroad.
20 Pistol I
•1 Devoured.
(3 Feather scarf.
25 Ruler
M Appointment 

to meet.
27 Public cab.
12 Rubber tree.
*0 Jewel.
11 Sun god.
12 Type standard

A n s w e r  t o  I V r i io ta -  l 'u / / l<
Y#« Mk, acNeSy keppenel On* at
(ka Soya Iro n  a ae^hbeakoed ranch 
-a * a 4  up ♦*- th . Sack at o < a t < « ,  
Waat Taaaa SOtena and aa d & . . «  
">a Haa lay to tka bant d w u  I I  ba out 
lata (onipM O t  oQp-aa —a t i p i a - d  
(a  hint that "ttaa latcLafrinp k„nq an 
*ka otdaida Door, never lockad -a  
randaa Muumaa" aarvica *»an*y late

Ik Bronze
20 President------

appointed her 
a special lines 
tigator.

22 Iniquity.
23 To steal
26 Hunter's horn
28 (Tan symbol.
30 African 

antelope.
31 Measure of 

area.
32 Corpse
34 Dutch measure
39 Mooley apple
40 Aperture.
42 Goodby.
4$ Attendant for 

the sick.
47 Unequal 

things.
48 Unless.
49 Branch
50 Capuchin 

monkey.
51 Soft plug.
52 Aye
54 North Carolina
55 Second note.

Unless they use advertising behind their efforts and 
make up their minds to fight for business, some business 
men will be like some unplanted ones that still just man
age to keep on earth.

h .  Ja ck  (  
returned I 

tv e been  
leks with tl 
Mrs. Sam 1 
Booth and 
Dorothy an 
la are visit

OUT OUR W A Y
HILTON HOTELS

In TexasSAY — L K N O W  W H Y44 Form of "be." 4 Building site-
45 No good. 6 Neuter
45 To accomplish. pron,>un
48 C h a o s .____ * Hob
49 Help. f £ K  7T °  r***-
61 Sinewy * Spain.
63 Vertical offset 9 Total

in a wall 10 Scries of epl
55 Common civet cal events.
56 She was most 11 Tardier.

14 She was
world-famous 
for her------ .

15 She was a ----
In polltcal 
campaigns.

BY G O L L Y  \ 
/NT'S R IG H T ? ' 
SO H E  WON’T  
MISS N O M E , 
OF T H ’GAMEV

w e 'l l  h a f t a
DO S U M P N lf  
I ’M TIR E D  OF 
B E IN 'A  IROM 

W O R K ER .

H E  K N O C K S  T H ’ B A L L  
I N T O  T H A T  s c r a p  PILE 
E V E Y  T IM E  H E'S UP  
TO  B A T —  H IS  M O TH E R  
A IN 'T HOM E, A N ' H E  
H A S TA  W ATC H  T H ' MEAT 

V IN T H ' O V EN . ____
Artie M 

idge were

P L A Y E D  O U T  !

VERTICAL
2 Little Island
3 Booty.

G O IN G  D O W N ...W h «e  your flow o f  energy ebb*..-then saiok* 
CameL Camels help to restore energy . . .  quickly, pleasantly. Sib® 
them all you wane Camel’s costlier tobaccos never upeec your ■***
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The Newfangles (M om  ’n' Pop) By Cowon

LB AGUK
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..41 39 .513

..4 3 42 .506
49 .424

..8 6 49 .421

..* 7 54 .333
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WELL. SOME TIMK, WHEN 
l W V l TQOUBLE KEEPiN’ 
MV STCOE TEETH tN,\ 
DUB A UTTLE ALUM 
ON MY GUMS —

-A N D  IT PUCHEDS M'MOUTH 
SO, THE TEETH TIGHTEN 

WIGHT UP

guests of her parent* Mr. and i Wells spent Thursday afternoon
Mrs. Sam Black. j with his mother Mrs. Frank Whit-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stinson and' worth and family.

of Dallas visited Sunday in the { ALLEY OOP
home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Brooks. • | g g

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wiggins 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Cole at Huckaby.

Mrs. Walter Coleman of Unity 
visited several days last week 
with her mother, Mrs. Ann Booth, 
and her sister, Mrs. Ollie Hilburn.

Youths Throat Is 
‘Short Circuited’

For Nearly 3 Years
By United Frees

EL PASO.— Three years ago 
doctors “ short-circuited” Efrain 
Alvardo’s throat with a rubber 
tube when the year-old youngster 
swallowed a lye solution which 
closed the tract to his stomach.

He was fed through the tube 
for two years until finally the 
seared throat tissues healed. Doc
tors were not aware the lad had 
recovered until about a year ago, 
when he grabbed hi* brother’s por
tion of oatmeal from the break-! 
fast table and swallowed it with
out injury.

By that time Efrain had be- 
co >e proud of his artificial throat,, 
which he exhibited to playmates.
He objectedwhen doctors prepar
ed to remove it.

Humoring his whim, the par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Aivorado, 
permitted him to retain the tube, 

i Recently it came in handy. The 
child, now four, swallowed a prune
seed, which resulted ak*'n ‘n c*'’ ®",San Antonio will make the final here, has become something more slice out of China. Wouldn't it ba

Mm vk. l>ayment on one of its earlie,t than an attraction for sightseers, best for Japan and China to swap
resumed feeding him through th bond lgsues next September. Full , A group of Dalla- business men territories and be done with it?

payment will be completed on a ! are installing machinery to recov-1rubber tube.

3 FR1 I LEAGUE

•I T •ami
IV w  i-

. . . . . . . .5*1 31
b t k .................4'*

I rz.'   47 38
a ‘ “ ( , . .4 4  38

.-..41 4 4ooce

82 50 .390
28 56 .333

Results
3.
on 2. 
lelphia 2. 
York 14.

Miss Eatel Hammit were in Gor
don Saturday.

Miss Marjorie Buchanan of 
Strawn attended 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sharp and 
children Inez. Henry and Clodel 
motored to Strawn and Gordon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shane and 
daughter Louise spent the week
end in Dublin.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Stinson and

, I

Forest Black, who has been ill
for several weeks, is doing nicely. Ft. Worth were weekend guests onc* more 

Rev. L. L. Felder of Weather- in the homes of their parents Mr. 
the show here ford spent Sunday afternoon with and Mrs. Elza Marrs and Mr. and 

Rev. W. E. Anderson. Mrs. George Bowers.
Miss Claude Mae Anderson is Miss Frances Whitworth spent 

visiting in Pioneer this week, part of last week in Mineral 
Rev. W. E. Anderson, Misses Wells.

Velma Tackett, Inez Sharp, Estel Miss Modean Livingston spent 
Hammit and Laivada Fenner were last week in Ft. Worth with her 
in Gordon Sunday to attend -ister and brother-in-law Mr. and 
church and quarterly conference. Mrs B. L. Barton.

Mr*. Bruce Henley visited sev- Misses Dorothy Whit© and Ij i u -  
son of Caddo visited their many eral day* last week in Unity with rine McKinnon were Strawn visit- 
friends here Saturday. ! her father, Joe Wegenke. ors Saturday.

Gordon Baines of MineraP Mrs. Maggie Masters and non Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Collin*

Clifford and Mrs. Dixie Fenner
were shopping in Ranger Setur- . . . . .  .- --■
day. tUBliy Wl11 bpoome dislodged, per- for Mw(r improvt.ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bowers of nutting the boy to eat normady

Doctors believe the seed even-. $500,000 bond issue voted in 1 8 9 4 'er guano deposited in the cavern

TEXANS SEEK GUANO
By Uniwd PrcaaFINAL PAYMENTS ON BONDS Br U»md P i*  William Philip Simms, famous

By United Pr*»» [ ROCK SPRINGS, Tex.— Dev- foreign correspondent, reports
SAN ANTONIO— The City of il’g Sink Hole, 13 miles east of Japan is preparing to take another

over a period of centuries. Guano 
is valuable in agriculture and war, 
for its nitrate content.

Skin To
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SOPHIE KERR’S SUPERB LOVE STORY

"STAY OUT OF MY LIFE!”
By Sophie Kerr
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CHAPTER XXV
T H E  last day of Commencemaui 

the dean's wife telephoned. In 
a flurry. “Amy. Rufus I* terrlhl- 
-ick. one of those awful stomach 
upsets he hat when be tela ton tucked 
Hred and I'm In tack a tit —wr 
-err to hare two of the trustee*
'••t ill oner mnlehi toii know Wii 
" ir  Pmr nr' and l.miis Prentlrg s 
■iin'r of old frcn»ina a* ever worn 

'o«io rou fat* them’  I'll -and 
»mr Ihr nr hoi* dinner all cook*d 
»nd a msid ’o -*r»r It And listen 
tom ihere • nl»nt» 'or a dozen *o 
**k «om* mnm people If you feel 
"oitnl *o It rh-rn • aallona of anur 
ind 'tier rna?t durk* and I’ll -end 
'ockiall* and aome mall? «nnd old 
Ruratindt Rufu* has nnen savlnt 
and. oh Amy do «!** them a real 
time Thev've lyofh neon ao «*n 
erous with th* Endowment fund 
and we want them now to do tome 
thin* about the scholarship* — »oa 
•ee how it |#r | do wl*h you could
die up an entertalnfnt nretty worn 
an or two hut I suppose that-* Im 
possible Marburg mleht he Sahara 
so far as extra women are coo 
corned hur of course they'll enjoy 
l/ow dear They haven’t got their

log room required extra cleaning 
I-caves must be pul into the table 
glass and china and allver arranger 
tor a strange maids serving Mrs 
Pearce, ever available, would oelp 
She had oeen on hand even da 
during Commencement Week Dr 
cause Am» nad to he out so much 
She could give Nancy bet suppei 
and put ner to oed and at til or 
ready to open the dnot fot th-

sell between these two attractive 
voung women Mias Rosa always 

along well with Howard and 
Kdgar Jane alone was discontent
ed that fat little pig oesldc net was 

inmoring for her attention She 
wanteu to talk only to Howard She 
-enndered If be nad asked to nave 
ner Deside him or It Amy nad ar
ranged It At any rate, there she 
was and she would make the moat 

'I must tlnlah my story about 
Sear*." she said, eagerly.

guests and later nelp Dehind thr „f ,, 
scenes Amy wondered what to %tr
wear She had only twe eveninx 'You remember, the man whose
dresses and one had oeen 'oro to nous* vou wouldn't help me ouy?" 
rage ai the Senior dance The At the same time Mr Barney
other and older was very tired ann I opened with an easy gambit to
shabby and tu*i now spotted trom Amy 'Aren't those old fashioned 
a spilled mayonnaise at a reception pink uafly roaas In your center- 

WMth luick resolution she wen1 piece? I haven't seen any for vears. 
10 thv clqsei and took down net They used to grow In my grand- 
wedding dress unw rapped It from mother s garden In Maryland when 
its enfolding tissue paper and mu* | was a little chap “
Iln It was not in style but Its sun -The,  grow garden M)d
pllcity the quality ot Its Ivory Amy - xhey only „ st ,  „ „ „
satin made II dateless classic. while hut t love -he color Aod

When Howard came In. lata and 
nurrving. she was already dressed 
and ihe shining satin was covered 
hy an engulfing apron, the skirt J 

up while the finished th* 
Iasi things In dining room and 
kitchen That was why he did not 
see het until be ran downstalre lust 
as the first guests rang the hell He 1 
•topped and exclaimed Why Amv I 
-darling’ You look like an angel 
-that lovely dress— *

“Do you remember it?”
Do If What do you take me 

for?’ He could not go on. for Mr 
Prentice wae entering, red aod 
puffy and obviously disgruntled at 
being switched from the dean to 
an obscure and young member ot 
the faculty But he unbent at sight

wasn't ll clever of Allca to wear • 
dress that matches them exactly?”

n e r s  c a n

i— i

IT was even cleverer, thought Mr.
1 Barney that she had passed turn 
over so neatly to the girl in pink. 
” 1 must tell I .owe If I ie> bins 
again that bis daughter's -• «on 
der By George. *h»'d stand out 
anywhere Beautiful and gracious.

; Knows what to do This dinner s 
excellent She * had the sense .to ' 
keep everything within her llmlia. 
do trying for effect or puttinr on 
style I wonder where she goi Mis 
Burgundy ll isstes tike s Inmanes 
Conti, be hsngvd If It doesn l "

As the dinner went on Jane saw | 
clearly thal It was Amy to whom 
everyone was involuntarily turning. 
She drew them without effort and | 
there was a sort of wistful seeking 
In their gste. as if they felt s 
beauty which held something rare . 
and Inscrutable It made Jan* . 
angry “What is It?’ she thought, i 
“ I can't understand It 1 simply ,

( o i l  y o u  a l l  a b o u t  E le c t r o l u x  e c o n o m y

jot Amy with the cocktail tray In 
I the background Perhaps It would 
! not be too bad. after ell.

Aod now Edgar Moreland was 
coming and Alice, his wife— piok 
cheeks and curly hair and ruffled 
pink organdy—and st the sight of
another pretty woman Mr Prentice I can't There she vita In that old
began definitely to brighten Bar j white dress and she isn't exerting
ney was next, tall and gray and herself, bui they're all centered on

wives'with them thank’ heaven""'" 8k«P't<'»1- Nit he also liked pretty her Even this ape Prentice who
women and cocktails and was much got all lazxed up about me when I
less assertive of blmeelf and bis Oral came In He keeps looking at
money and opinions and prejudices j her. toof Edgar's always been In
than Prentice. j love with her—I hope tbal little

• v • • i pink Jelly bean be married knows
A ND now Jane and Miss Ross lt! And •* r° r Howard, he doesn't

see that anyone else ezlsts! If I 
could only stop wanting him; I 
could have loved him a hundred

'T 'H E  unprecedented demand thii season for automatic refrigerators 
A  has made lively selling campaigns. Much u lk  and argument over 

w hich it the belt refrigerator it heard almost everywhere. To you 
who are thinking of buying an automatic refrigerator we offer this 
suggestion: Talk with the woman who owns an Electrolux. That’s 
th* one sure way to get the facU about ts.e gat refrigerator. You’ll 
find that she enjoys the advantage of a remarkably low running coat, 
the comfort of permanent silence, and the assurance that part* which 
do not move cannot wear. Furthermore, she can show you how her 
Llectrolux actually payt far ittclf in taiingt!

7 hese and 18 other features o f  convenience!

It was a nuisance thought Amy. 
nui she could ool refuse 3h* knew 
ooih Mr Prsntlce and Mr Barney 
They were as the dean s wife bad 
said, tycoons. *Dd rather formidable 
tycoons, too Greedy and autocratic 
Now who on earth could she rake 
up as extra guests at Ibis late hour 
— not her father and mother for 
they had a party of then own In

* were coming In. Mlsa Rosa 
trailing her best black chiffon aod | 
glittering with her entire set of old 
pink topai. necklace, brooch, brace-

deed no on* in the faculty cirri*- let*, earrings, snd behind her. with 
wa* available, not even an unal the expression of one who lends 
inched Instructor Edgar Moreland ! herself to a small towo diversion
and bis pretty young wife Yes. 
they might come Bhe telephoned 
al once and they accepted Then 
shv remembered Mias Rosa fsrrv

with kindly patronage, came Jans 
Jane at her most sophisticated id * 
bareback golden frock, pointed up 
with a lade clgaret bolder and an

Mias Rosa # voice, over the wire, enorraoqs lade clasp on bar girdle 
founded vary sprightly “Wrhv I'd I Th* borrowed maid appeared at 
leva tu Amy. only-Jasat her* th* door. “Dlnaar la aarvod. Mr* 
again for a day or se. cams to ftmah : Jackson.” »h* murmurod. 
up tom* ef my nuamaat But 11 Amy led tham out. aootod thorn— 
daresay th* aron t mind—* 1 Howard at tha baad. Mlaa Rosa at

“Oh. bring Jana aJong—no. It will hit right. Too. and aha would put 
evan up th* ttblo instead af t t . o w  ; Jana at hi* lafL Mr. Barney at tha
lag It out Half past aavaa thoa foot. Alice at hi* loft aad Praauco 

between Allae aad Jan*, leaving
’T'HERI wa* plasty to do tc gpt \ Edgar aad haraalt to ill th* other 
1  ready far the dinner. Tha dia i tide Prentice Mamed to Sad him-

times as much at she does Any
way. it’s my child in this bousw 
He calls himself Its father Thet’a 
something, even If Amy calls her
self Its mother It’s mp child fas 
glad I lei her take it Oh. abet to 
f is isM  smug What’s her secret!” 

Amy sitting dowr ih* table did 
not know that lane resented and 
hated bar anew She did aet bate 
Jane Sh* did not think ot her aet 
of the otters, very clearly. They 
ware all blurred except Howard.
This <a tha and.” something with

in was romiadtag her. “thta t* tha 
Tomorrow everything will ha 

Tomorrow wo must tu n  
a new strange Ufa (a a atw atraaas 
world Tomorrow! Tomorrow.*

INTERIOR L IG H T IN G  — 
The tparifling white interior if 
automatically illuminated by a 
light which switches on whffo 
•he door is opened

B u y

-rw

ELECTROLUX
*W1 U P ll^ U ttF IR Ittn i

R ussia TRAY INSETS— VEGETARLE FRESHENER 
In Rddition to the trigger re- —This stainless porcelain vege- 
lease (hat frees irtys irmantly, uble container provides a con- 
there is rubber inset (hat makes venient w«y to keep vegetaWey 
rubes e*sy to remove. in top condition.

R e f r i g e r a t i o n  p in t * :
H I H  KKT 

R I W I M .  COAT
r,#» h  tbe wwwt econom ies I fu e l— 
o**d fla rfso tp g  m »i were t*
r iw o ltt* *k* •••ur** T*»
oprw**?• csit is er-1 -.Lcj? **r « 
weH

P K R M W f i U
S I U M 1

t l e r t r o l o B  is si lent aod perm»- 
e en t ly  ir l  Toe It is tbe m oving
r t r t i • re#ri*er*for *k*» t u e  

.fad R«* Pdf 'lb *
-{«•!

F N R C M 4M
TH IIM  R K P A IH S

Once inatalied Electrvlvc it reedy 
fur ve»n «f mevim free from i»- 
petf tollf. fur parte tk»* 4t» ••• 
move rennet * » t f  . * . llfft lH  
•*rtkvb|i M?«||

C o m m u n i a t u r a l G a s C o .

— .

L
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Local—Eastland- Social
TELEPHONED RESIDENCE 288

Luther Belew, Edward Everett, P. 
L. Crowley; Misses Hula Jai-lmon, 
Ruth Ramey, Jessie Lee Ligoti, 
Minnie Lay, Valera Hargus; Wil
liam Leslie, Cherry Lawrence, J. 
Prank Sparks, Cecil Hihbert; Bob 
by Leslie and Joyce Kelly, and 
Judge and Mrs. W. P. Leslie, host 
and hostess.

R eceive* H onor
Miss Jane Connellee Whitting-
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Taaright 'hal'd for honor points to be an-
i Seekers class of Baptist nounced later. The director as- 
picnic supper, 8 p. m'., for signed subjects, to be studied dur-

____ Cisco lake. , ing the summer.
• • Little Gloria Fredregill closed ton- daughter of Miss Beula C»n-

Friday the program with a pretty reading. of, tlu« ««*»'• , "
Buay Bee Sawing club, 2:30 p. Mrs. FredregilFs home was pret- Tuesday by the faculty of the C »1- 

m,; Mrs. J. C. Creamer, hostess *tily decorated with wild filowers of Industrial Arts, Denton.
Lingar-Nat club, 4 p. m.; Edna for the meeting. Jean Ashley was that she had been appointed assist- 

Clark, boateaa; residence Mr*. Ale* greeted as a new member and the *nt student professor of  ̂biology 
Clarke. • •
Ratunad From

W. H. Taylor a 
Mrs Tom Mr Ms

eat was Kathleen Cole of Qkla- tor the college with work to begin
is visiting Mrs.homa City, who 

Neill.
The club meets in regular ses

sion tomorrow afternoon at 4

East
id hi* daughters, 

anua, Mrs. Lloyd 
McEwen and Mrs. Dick Phillips, o ’clock at the home of Mrs. Alex 
returned home Monday night from Clarke, 
their sad mission in Columbus, 0. * * * *
Readjustments in the residences of In form al Supper 
the daughters have been made, Mr. Mrs. Beula Connellee wus host- 
and Mrs. McEwen movjng soon to ess to an informal little supper on 
a residence in the States Oil comp, the terrace o f her home Tuesday 
and Mrs. Dick Philtipe moving to evening at 8 o ’clock, honoring Mrs. 
the home of Mrs. Phillips' father. Jake Armstrong of Houston. The 
Mr. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. McManus will chicken salad, fruit conserve, ham
make their new home in New congealed salads, potato flakes, hot 
Rochelle, N. Y„ where Mr. Me- rolh, iced tea and iced coffee and 
Manus is on the faculty staff of last course of ice cream and cake, 
the college, teaching economies. Chairs were drawn informally 
Mrs. McManus, who has been visit- about the board and a delightful 
ing in Eastland with her fa m ily , evening was spent by Mr. and Mrs. 
leaves tomorrow for New York. Scott W. Key and their house 
The former home of the McMan- guest, Mrs. Armstrong of Houston; 
usee was in Iowa City, la. Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Russell, Miss

• • • • Jane Whittington, Mr. Samuel But-
Liaaer-Not Club ler. and Mrs. Connellee.
Plan* New Work .  .  « .

Mrs. C. O. Fredregill. the new B oob y  B ridge Club 
director of the Linger-Not club, a Miss Marie Shoopman wa a 
charming tittle coterie of young charming hostess to the Booby 
girls, **u+<4 a meeting of the dub Bridge eluh Tuesday afternoon en 
at her home Tuesday afternoon tertaining in a color motif setting 
and outlined a program of coming of silver, black and red, carried out 
activities for the club work that in covers for playing tables, silver 
promises to be most interesting. »nd black tallies and other bridge 
Embroidering pillow cases was the appointments and in bouquets of 
immediate, occupation, introducing irarden flowers in red and white 
the hand ciaea work, one of the .High score favor in game, an at 
new studies. Patriotic songs were tractive traveling kit, was awarded 
practiced including “ Texas, Our Miss Lurline Brawner. Consola- 
Texaa’ ’ and "America the Beauti- *»on, a sport handkerchief, went to 
ful," with an extra practice for Miss Gwendolyn Jones. A dainty 
the club theme song. Virginia Nell P>*te was served of tomato- 
Garrett and Elizabeth Ann Sikes cheese sandwiches, potato flakes.

LEGAL
RECORDS

were appointed as committee to 
make some pretty pins to wear os 
club badges and to be ready for 
the members at Friday afternoon's 
meeting. The poem. “To a Water- 
fowl," by William Cullen Bryant, 
was read and explained by the di
rector, followed by a well told 
biography of poet given by Vir-

pickles, olives, 
iced tea.

small cakes and

Mr*. R ichard Jonea 
H on ors Son

A delightful birthday surprise 
party tendered by Mrs. Richard 
Jones to her son and his wife of 
Los Angeles, Calif., was an earlier

ginia Garrett. An interesting in the week pleasing affair at the 
round table discussion o f books home of Mrs. Jones at Eastland 
read by the members was held and hotel. After gathering at the 
a sketch of the life of Carnegie home the party went to Cisco lake 
waa nicely given by Donice Parker at 3:30 p. m., showed the dam to

Political 
Announcements

This paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates

li

B rilliant Law n P arty  
B ooster Class E ntertain ed

Judge and Mrs. W. P. Leslie 
opened their home and lawn to the 
Booster class membership on

_____ _____  __ Tuesday night entertaining with a
for office, subject to the’ Demo- deHsrhtfuI out of doors affair that
cratic Primary Election, July 28, *** outstanding in charm and nov-
1934. elty. Co-hostesses assisting were

_ _  Mrs. WilTman, receiving with
For Representative, 106th District am* " T  * esi' 'p; ( •

GEORGE A. DAVISSON, Jr. -Stephen, presiding over the regis 
g  pm r.m  n j tration table, and Mrs. M. H. Kelly

____  at the attractively appointed punch
For Representative, 107th District: J*>w]  Brilliant lights over-

D. L. i Donald) KINNAIRD

Far Co maty Judge:
W. D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

Far Sheriff, Eastland Co 
VOICE FOSTER 
B. B rBRAD > POE

sty i

head scattered about through the 
trees reflected the clever patriotic 
appointments in the ” 42”  and ana- 1 
gram tables arranged with red, 
white and blue color motif in cov 

j ers, tallies and score hooks. The 
historical theme was carried out ,

' in periods in history- .table one rep j 
resenting the New Deal, and !

For Capaty Treasurer:
MRS. MAY HARRISON 

(Re-Election)
MRS (FRANCES) THORNTON 

COOPER

For County School Superintendent
CLAiRORNE ELDRIDGE 
T. C WILLIAMS

For Couimiseioeer,
V. V. COOPER

Procinct No. I:

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

f e u t  Electric Serttc* Co.

MEN’S TROUSERS
C leaned  and 
Preeaod

IDEAL CLEANERS
W . Com m erce St. Eastland

2 5 c

TEXACO
CXR TIPI ED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
MB ■maistea
I— Storage

Gasoline Co. 
Bey Spend

B -  | Car* Registered
named Mmes. Beenevelt and Gar -Rex c. Outlaw. Ran
"•*' n* DepreS- kpr. 15Ci4 Ford Coupe, U-veill,stoa, and other tables, Discoveries., . . .  .  1 '

' featuring Columbus. Queen Isa- 
bet la, Sir Walter Raleigh, Queen 
Elizabeth and other famous his
torical personages. With the mak
ing of “ game” a congressional 1 
medal wa- presented the winner in I 
the form of a star for their tally.

During serving o f refreshments \ 
each table groun put on a stunt : 
representing their corresponding • 
history period the cleverest stunt 
going to the Revolutionary table,
Mmes T. M. Collie. Claude Boles, 
and Messrs Joe Stephen and Ed 
V Willman The highest nutnb«r 
of “congres-innal medals"-were se
cured bv Mrs. J. C. Patterson and 
Mr M E I-awrence

Tempting refreshments were 
served of ice cream and cake to 
Messrs, and Mmes. Ed Skidmore,
F H I emmertz. R. C. Ferguson.
C. W Price, H. L. Hassell. Neil 

, Moore. Frank Crowell, Milton 
I Lawrence. N. C. Daughertv. T M 
iCollie, Wayne Jones. T J Haley, 
j j .  C. Patterson. Bert McGlamerv,
I Claude Stubblefield. A. Neill, B,
|M Collie. Joe C. Stephen, M H 
■ Kelly, Ed F. Willman; Mmes. Joe 
[Kraemer. James Cole. L. Y Mor
ris, G. W. Barrett, Pebble Bowles,

31 i 96 ,—John J. Boon, Cisco, 
1934 Ford coupe, Jones Sales Co., 
Gordon.

Instruments
Trustee’s Resignation Wilson 

R. Paxton to Standard Savings *  
Loan association, Detroit, Mich.

Assignment of Oil and Gas 
Lease— Franco Oil Co. to !>v. G. 1

Today’s News for 
FAT FOLKS!

font A d it  £*?•

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO YOI7 need money? We can 
loan on your auto. Easy payment*. 
C. E. Maddocka t  Co., Ranger.

Try a WANT-AD!

Keep C ool  and Pepny All Summer 
L ong  While Losing F«» the Sale 

W a y — The Ri*ht W ay.

Out of the thousands of letters i 
received we give you this one from | 
a grateful voung man.

“ I am 23 vrs, old. I weighed 210 ' 
lb*, about one vear ago when l 
started to take Krusclvn Salts off 
and on for nine months. I lost 
weight alright so I began to take 
it regular for the last 3 months. I 
now weigh 145 I feel betier. look j 
better and ( am O. K. in every 
way. I also eat anything I want." 
Mr. J. C. Record. Miami. Ela.

While losing unsightly fat with , 
j Kruschen you gain in health for, 

Kru-chen aits on liver, kidnevC 
and bowel* and helps keep body j I 
free from poisons and acid. I

! Keep cool arid full of pep this j f 
-umtner i ,L. half tea-
spoonful in a glass of hot » at- r ■ 
ever ;,-  m o , ,  m s  ( ,e t  ,, a ' «n >
druggist.

a >,

FASTI,ANT TE LE G R A M
thvrsday

with the fall term. Miss Whitting
ton made an average of over 95 
in every study last year.

M. keelen, half interest m 10 
acre* of sec. 16, b!k- 2, H. & T. 
C. Ry Co. aurvey. *1.00.

Substitute Appointment Stand 
aril Savings & Loan association to 
C. E. May, Klinger, Texas.

Substitute Trustee's Deed 
Walter J. Bolen (by l K May) 
to Standard Savings *  Loan asso
ciation, lot 9, blk. 40, original 
townsite ot Ranger $ 1,000.

Assignment of Oil A: Gas Lease
_K. E. Van Lilian to Hickok
Prod. & Dev el. Co., 50 acres of 
sec. 11, blk. 2. B. B. B. & C. Ry. 
Co. land, *1.00.

Warranty Deed R. S. Mason 
et al to Mrs Ollie Mason, 80 acres 
of sec. 12. Deaf and Dump Asyl
um lands, *800

That Remind* Me
(Continued from page l)

||y will be missed, and it seems a* 
if a cog m the wheel is being tak
en out with the repair to take a 
long time to be remedied. Attor
n e y  Key not only enjoys the con
fidence of the members of his 
profession but he has proven him
self a most desired citizen in so
cial and civic activities. Such a 
man and his family will be an 
added asset to any city and Hous
ton will not be sorry he came 
there.

Although this i* vacation time 
., lots of Eastland's business 

m lands, *800. men still on the job. Even those
Transfer of Vendors Lien Notes who „ gU.a r  ((ff for M |itti„ vaca.

Eastland Personals
Mrs. C. C. Ligon and daughter. 

Miss Eloise, will return the last of 
this week from a several days visit 
in Snyder with Mrs. Ligon’* sister, 
Mr*. W. B. Lee.

Mrs. Allen Dabney and daugh
ter, Miss Geraldine, spent Tuesday 

] table was spread with the menu of ;n Abilene.
-w.-i i_j t . i >|jss Chariyne Harrison returned

W. A. Pelf re y to A K. Doshier. 
mineral interest in »ec. 61, blk. 4, 
E. & T. C. Ry. survey, *1,000.

Release of Vendor’s Lien—J. S. 
Doshier to D. A. Pelfrey, same as 
above desc. land, *1,000

who "steal”  o ff for a little vaca
tion recreation don’t stay away 
many days. Two things could en
ter into this condition this year. 
One is a loyalty to stay with the 
community ut a time when their 
presence is most needed and th

ju«t as cheap on a vacation as 
lin y can at Uunie-if they want to-

News stories carries the infor
mation that all food commodities 
are up from ten to twenty percent
,k;e to the continued drouth. That 
kimlor makes things look gloomy 
at the outset; however when it i» 
considered that we should be 
thankful that there is something 
left to buy with the terrible 
drouth we have had all over the 
country, we should be thankful. It 
alwuys had rained, ami it will rain 
again That's a cinch. But we 
can't do anything about when, how 
or where. There is no use to wor
ry about it, there are so many 
things t/at can be done worth
while evon in a drouth that our 
minds can be busy thinking and 
our bodies busy being active, that 
the drouth won't seem near as bad 
as it may appear if we keep on 
brooding about it Of course it 
is serious, but we've got to mako 
the best of it.

legger used pecan hull* for hi* atill tl>*-ir shirts 
fir.' because while producing an in- j were - t a J , '! - 
tense blue flame they gave o f f lWj|| ha. H- 
neither smoke nor odor. Unfor \ M 
tunately the distilled product TO-1 Farrell 
Uined it* tell tale smell. The boot- j _ _ _ _ _  
logger was arrested.

Attends Reunion
With Broken Leg

By United t*rf«s
TAYLOR, Texas - “ Broken leg*

1 are a little inconvenient," udniit- 
) ted Ed R. Anderson us he stepped 

out of an ambulance to attend a 
reunion of the Williamson county 

1 Old Settlers Association, o f which j 
he is president. After eagerly an- 

| ticipating the reunion for a long 
time, Anderson broke his leg. He 

' hailed an ambulance, rode ltl miles 
j to join the meeting of pioneers.

J J1 t 8v lit l IP» IIIU-’ V •*> VMVS.
Deed- John W. Thurman to (>ther is to realize that their busi- 

Real Estate I înd Title & Trust ness needs their attention every 
Co., lot 12, Hodges Oak Park ad- moment. It cannot he lack of 
dition to Ranger. I finances because folks can live

WHISKY ODOR WAS CLUE
By United Press

EL PA SO .-A n ingenious boot-[ complained they

COPS’ LAUNDRY BILLS HIGH
By United Prww

HARTFORD, Conn. —  Last,
j year traffic policemen, granted!______
| permission to remove their heavy 1 
coats and work in shirt sleev---, T  

had to change! •

home Wednesday from a summer 
course of study at the State uni
versity, Austin.

317974— H. Z, Matthews, East- 
and, 1934 Plymouth sedan, Arm
strong Motor Co.

Instrum ents
Deed of Trust— Comilla Pilcher 

and husband to James Shaw, 
trustee for Home Owners’ Loan 
Corp., lot* Nos. 6, 7, 8. 9, 10 and 
11, lot 4, blk. S, Cisco, *1201.32.

Transfer of Lien— Contentinal 
Southland Savings & Loan associa
tion to Home Owners’ Loan Corp., 
lota desc. above *1201.32.

Warranty Deed— Capitol Build
ing & Loan association to C. L. 
Gilmore, lots 3, 4, in subdivision 
of lot 4, blk. 103, Cisco, $1250.

Warranty Deed— VV. P. Dudley 
to W. H. Davidson et ux, lots 6, 
7, 8, blk. 1, Carbon, $400.

Deed of Trust——W. H. Davidson 
«t ux to T. H. Dingier, trustee for 
M. S. Abbott, above desc land. 
*250 with 8 per cent mteest.

Warranty Deed— S M McAnel- 
ly to H. J Stafford, east half o f 
lot 6, blk. 21, Ranger. $100.

Assignment of Oil and Ga» 
Lease— E. E. Van Eman to Pan-y 
Barnhill, Olive Barnhill, 30 a c r e s  
of see. 11. blk ?. BBB A C Ry 
t'o. land, $1.00.

nrpe- “T---------
ling hurt* th* api 
store than the lack 
big red Jufcy bo™ 

that wa nr* me 
* section at thi 

Of course the * 
”  What there 
are aunhurned

acid tan* to v 
wn tomato**. But

■ 'r s  rk* r

Justice Court
State of Texas vs. Pat Clark, a 

misdemeanor.
Allen D. Dabney vs Pete The. 

ous. suit on account.

New C ars R egistered
317964— Mrs. J. E. Chesley, 

Cisco, 1934 Chevroet sedan, A. G. 
Motor Co.

District Court
W. W. Wright vs. Bonnie Mae 

Wright, divorce.
Opal Frazier i*. Bart J. Frazier, 

divorce.
J. I). Hurley v*. l-aura Hurley, 

divorce.
Trudy Ezell Walker et al vs. L. 

C. G. Walker, try title and for 
damages.

Cars R egistered
317969— John B. Hahn, Olden, 

1932 Chevrolet coach, Butler-Har- 
vey Chevrolet Co.

317970— J. E. Proctor, Cisco, 
1934 Chevrolet sedan, A. G. Mo
tor Co.

317973— W. J. Greer, Carbon,
and Nora France* Mahon. Ar- the visitors, took a lot of kodaks 1934 Ford Tudor, Baughn Motor 
rangements were made for an al- and returned to the hotel for a de- j Co. 
phabetira! roll call response of licioua supper at 7 o ’clock. Mr 
rules for building good character. Jones received many attractive '
Th girls will grire a play sometime gifts honoring his birthday. Guests 
this summer and plans for thi* were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vaughn, 
were considered. They will also Mr. and Mrs. Dee High, Mr. and 
have a song contest in which Mrs. Mrs. Francis M Jones o f Brecken-'
FVedregil! will present a prize to ridge, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bour- 
the best singer. Scrap books are land of Ranger. Miss Deora Sparks 
being collected to preserve news- of Desdemona. Mrs. Clifford Hen- 
paper clippings o f the club meet- derson of Ranger, and Me - .rs 
ings. The members are working Kenneth Dinkle, Arlie C. Hennei- 
________________________________  see and Jim Golden.

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE IS PLACED ON SALE AT SALE PRICES! EVERY! 
LISTED IS A REAL BARGAIN WHILE IT LASTS! YOU CAN SAVE MONEY! Buj

DRESSES
SILKS

Values to S9.85

$3.98
Another Group

SILKS
Values to $4.95

$2.98

29c values in Voiles and Batistie; 
short lengths; 1 /V *
while it last, yard........... X

l

ALL $2.98 AND 
$3 98 DRESSES

on sale at

$1.98
One Group

WASH CRESSES
$1.29 and $1.59 

values

98c

One Lot €> £ c
LADIES’ HATS, each . . .  1 S D C

LADIES PANTIES and 11 O r
STEP-INS......................  Jiy c

19c Fast-Color PRINT, 1i t tr
on sale at, yard iL D C

Special price on Organdy 11 Q cBonnets for kids Ji y c

New Pack 11 O r
KOTEX Jiy c

Extra special on Ladies’ HOSE;
light colors, 39c pr., T t 
three for ip  JL •'0 0

All Voiles, Batiste and Swiss;
placed on sale 11 7  rat, yard.......................  JL # c

20 pairs Men’s Packard 
$6.00 dJO j
value..................... Jti

Men’s White SUMMER 0  
ic and

doesn’t  rain '
, *r »

-  *';i 
long d*Y M*11

disappointing to 
folks than to I 

[ f o r  a g" 
ton It < 

rain i

19

BUY WHITE SHOES NOW!
All $1.98 Shoes Q C r
on sale a t ....................... I / O 1'

Plenty Sizes and 
St vies

WASH DRESSES
at

69c

Children’s While Shoes placed on 
sale at

BIG
Reductions

Men’s SUMMER SUITS, 
and Snubs; CJO I
$4.98 value............

Men’s Dress Straw Hats 
Values to $2.98..............

One lot Men’s Union 
Suits, small sizes

Men’s WASH TIES,
two for

Men’s Sport .Shoes, black 
white or brown a n d |  
white, $4.00 white .

"V. il 1fcf-.lK

tall anyth 
yet, only » 
r to th« i 

„ J 1 will 
. ia the m ■

s of n

i go

Men’s Dress SHIRTS 
$1.00 value, now . . . .

Fancy SOX, 
pair............ i an

ALL WASH PANTS AT1

Reducei

Prices bngr

The Economy
CARL JOHNSON, Manager

Stor at

EAS'


